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The 'I'hcosophical Society, as such, is not rcsponsible for anything contaiticd liercin.

Vl~. FRANZ HARTMANN.

One of the most influential and at the
same time the most unobtrusiveworkers in
the theosophical movernent to-day is to be
recognized in Dr. Franz Hartmnann. -)ne
of the very earliest of Europeans to be
enlisted in the work, lie has ever since in
the Western States, in India, in Austria
and Germany, devoted himself wvith un-
tîring zeal to the ap-
plication ofhis talents
to the cause of uni-
versai brotherhood.
Lt is as a literar*
agent that Dr. Hart-
mann exerts bis
greatest influence,
and in this fild bis
labours are rapidly
beconiing monumen-
tal. Not to mention
innumerable maga-
zine articles and
translations which --

contirtually pour froir,"
hi; pen, his books x
aiready formn a con-
siderable list.

Inthepresentment '-

of the teachings of
medieval rnystics to -\Y

modemn readers lie
bas been specially
successful. His vol-
urne on "Paracelsus,» DRM~ANZ

giving the essence of
the philosophy of the Bombast of Hohen-
heimn is perhaps the m-ost popular of lii;
efforts in this direction, and bas had a
large circulation in Arnerica. This book
has doue mucli to establish the reputa-
tion of a rnuch-maligned occultist.

His volume on «"Jacob Bloehme I and
the " Life of J ehoshua I are of a similar
style, as also a series of papers, flot yet
republished, contributed to Luifer, on the
" Foundations of Christian lMysticisrn I

based on the writings of Master Ekharts-
hausen. " Occuit Science in M1edicine 'I
and " Buried Alive,» gain value from the
professional experience brought to bear
on these subjects. " In the Pronaos of
the Temple of Wisdoin I is not s0 popular
as bis earlier and wvidely read introduc-
tion to theosophy, occultism and mystics
- 'Magic, WThite and Black." This wvas
written, as lie states in the preface to a

new edition, at a time
when lie "imagined
that it wvas possible
by means of intel-
lectual efforts to bore
a hole through the
veil that covers the
mysteryof the spirit,"
and presentsas clear-

ile ly and popularly as
any such ef.-ort could,
the intellectual as-
pect of these great
problems of life

-' - , ~ which can only be
solved, as Ife idi-

X "through the slowv

intellectual seeker
after the spiritual is
well illustrated in
wvhat is one of the

[IARTAxN.zleverestbooks in the
range of modern

fiction-"The Talking Image of Urur.1'
Dr. Hartmann's lighter vein here gets
free play, and the humour that corivulsed
a recent assembly ini tracing the ev3lution
of the tlat-heads of Australia into the
blockz-heads of more recent days spark-les
thro)ughout. There is also the toucli of
that divine sense of beauty which gives
his "Adventure Among the Rosicruciansl,
in even more marked degree the stamp
of the grace and refinement of true power.


